Tapeinochilos hollrungii K. Schum.

Native to northern New Guinea.


Lyon 2003.0127, Alan Carle, as *T. densum*.
Tapeinochilos hollrungii K. Schum.

(There may be some confusion in the identification of some of these accessions.)

L-92.0166, Australia (cultivated): from Alan Carle, as *T. hollrungii* ‘Quazar’. DNA to Chelsea Specht.

L-93.0262, Papua New Guinea: from Alan Carle; "Ibowse red").

L-95.0480, Australia (cultivated): from Alan Carle, as *T. densum*. Probably DEAD.

L-93.0115, Hawaii (cultivated): from Mark Collins; infl volleyball size, yellow/green. Probably DEAD.

2003.0127 (has its own page).


RB-410, Papua New Guinea: Nong Nooch 11417. Probably DEAD.